
Doing things with Your Friends 
 
These are some questions about decisions you would make in a number of different situations.  There 
are no right or wrong answers.  Before we start on the questions, we will do an example together.  
Then I will do a couple of them with you and then let you finish them up by yourself.  Suppose you 
had to choose between going to a movie or going to a game.  First you decide what you would do, 
 
 GO TO THE MOVIE  : : GO TO THE GAME 
 
then you should decide how sure you are, telling me if you are absolutely certain, fairly certain, or you 
just guess you’d do it.  Then I’ll mark it in the appropriate box. 
 
 GO TO THE MOVIE  : : GO TO THE GAME 
 
_________:_______:_________:  :_________:_______:__________ 
absolutely fairly I guess so  I guess so fairly absolutely 
certain  certain      certain certain 
 
Then I will ask you how mad you think your friends would be if you didn’t do what they wanted.  This 
will be answered with this scale: 
 
 How angry would your friends be if you didn’t do what they wanted: 
 
 :__________:__________:__________:____________: 
     not mad a little  pretty  very 
        at all mad  mad  mad 
 
1. One day after supper, you and a couple of your best friends meet at school.  No one is around and 
your friends decide that you should all write on the walls of the school with chalk.  You don’t think it 
is a good idea, but your friends tell you to do it anyway.  What would you really do? 
 
WRITE ON THE SCHOOL WALLS : :NOT WRITE ON THE SCHOOL WALLS 
Score: 
____1_____:___2____:_____3____:  :____4_____:___5____:____6______   
absolutely fairly     I guess so  I guess so fairly       absolutely 
certain  certain      certain       certain 
 
 How angry would your friends be if you didn’t do what they wanted: 
 Score: 
 :_____1_____:_____2_____:_____3_____:_____4_______:     
     not mad a little  pretty  very 
        at all mad  mad  mad 



2. During P.E. one day, the teacher gives you free time.  You want to go jump on the trampoline.  A 
couple of your best friends are going outside to play volleyball and they want you to join them.  What 
would you really do? 
 
USE THE TRAMPOLINE  : :GO OUT AND PLAY VOLLEYBALL 
Score: 
____1_____:___2____:_____3____:  :____4_____:___5____:____6______   
absolutely fairly     I guess so  I guess so fairly       absolutely 
certain  certain      certain       certain 
 
 How angry would your friends be if you didn’t do what they wanted: 
 Score: 
 :_____1_____:_____2_____:_____3_____:_____4_______:     
     not mad a little  pretty  very 
        at all mad  mad  mad 
 
3. You and a couple of your best friends are walking home from school.  A dog starts to follow you, 
and your friends start throwing stones at him.  You don’t think the dog is bothering anyone but they 
tell you to throw some too.  What would you really do? 
 
THROW STONES AT THE DOG : :REFUSE TO THROW STONES AT THE DOG 
Score: 
____1_____:___2____:_____3____:  :____4_____:___5____:____6______   
absolutely fairly     I guess so  I guess so fairly       absolutely 
certain  certain      certain       certain 
 
 How angry would your friends be if you didn’t do what they wanted: 
 Score: 
 :_____1_____:_____2_____:_____3_____:_____4_______:     
     not mad a little  pretty  very 
        at all mad  mad  mad 
 
4. A couple of your best friends are getting together to watch a TV program.  They want you to come 
too, but your favorite show is on at the same time.  What would you really do? 
 
STAY HOME AND WATCH : :WATCH TV WITH YOUR FRIENDS 
YOUR FAVORITE SHOW 
Score: 
____1_____:___2____:_____3____:  :____4_____:___5____:____6______   
absolutely fairly     I guess so  I guess so fairly       absolutely 
certain  certain      certain       certain 
 
 How angry would your friends be if you didn’t do what they wanted: 
 Score: 
 :_____1_____:_____2_____:_____3_____:_____4_______:     
     not mad a little  pretty  very 
        at all mad  mad  mad 



5. You are with a couple of your best friends on Halloween.  They’re going to egg houses, but you’re 
not sure whether you should or not.  Your friends all say you should, because there’s no way you could 
get caught.  What would you really do? 
 
NOT EGG HOUSES   : :EGG HOUSES 
Score: 
____1_____:___2____:_____3____:  :____4_____:___5____:____6______   
absolutely fairly     I guess so  I guess so fairly       absolutely 
certain  certain      certain       certain 
 
 How angry would your friends be if you didn’t do what they wanted: 
 Score: 
 :_____1_____:_____2_____:_____3_____:_____4_______:     
     not mad a little  pretty  very 
        at all mad  mad  mad 
 
6. You and a couple of your best friends are fooling around in an empty lot next to a house and 
accidentally break one of the windows of the house.  Your friends want to take off and not tell anybody 
in the house, and you don’t think that’s right, but they tell you to hurry up and come.  What would you 
really do? 
 
GO AWAY WITH YOUR FRIENDS: :TELL SOMEONE IN THE HOUSE ABOUT 
        THE WINDOW 
Score: 
____1_____:___2____:_____3____:  :____4_____:___5____:____6______   
absolutely fairly     I guess so  I guess so fairly       absolutely 
certain  certain      certain       certain 
 
 How angry would your friends be if you didn’t do what they wanted: 
 Score: 
 :_____1_____:_____2_____:_____3_____:_____4_______:     
     not mad a little  pretty  very 
        at all mad  mad  mad 
 
7. You are walking home from school with a couple of your best friends.  You run into a group of 
older kids who one of your friends knows.  The kids offer you some of the beer they are drinking.  You 
know you shouldn’t drink a beer.  Your friends tell you to take one anyway.  What would you really 
do? 
DRINK A BEER   : :NOT DRINK A BEER 
Score: 
____1_____:___2____:_____3____:  :____4_____:___5____:____6______   
absolutely fairly     I guess so  I guess so fairly       absolutely 
certain  certain      certain       certain 
 
 How angry would your friends be if you didn’t do what they wanted: 
 Score: 
 :_____1_____:_____2_____:_____3_____:_____4_______:     
     not mad a little  pretty  very 
        at all mad  mad  mad 



8. You and a couple of your best friends find the door to an abandoned house.  A sign says “Private 
Property, No Trespassing,” but your friends walk in anyway.  You don’t want to but your friends tell 
you to come with them.  What would you really do? 
 
REFUSE TO WALK INTO THE : :WALK INTO THE HOUSE 
HOUSE 
Score: 
____1_____:___2____:_____3____:  :____4_____:___5____:____6______   
absolutely fairly     I guess so  I guess so fairly       absolutely 
certain  certain      certain       certain 
 
 How angry would your friends be if you didn’t do what they wanted: 
 Score: 
 :_____1_____:_____2_____:_____3_____:_____4_______:     
     not mad a little  pretty  very 
        at all mad  mad  mad 
 
9. You’re getting together with some of your best friends tonight, and you’re going to get something to 
eat.  Your friends all want to go to McDonald’s for hamburgers and shakes but you feel like going next 
door for tacos.  What would you really do? 
 
GO FOR TACOS AND MEET : :GO TO MCDONALD’S 
YOUR FRIENDS LATER 
Score: 
____1_____:___2____:_____3____:  :____4_____:___5____:____6______   
absolutely fairly     I guess so  I guess so fairly       absolutely 
certain  certain      certain       certain 
 
 How angry would your friends be if you didn’t do what they wanted: 
 Score: 
 :_____1_____:_____2_____:_____3_____:_____4_______:     
     not mad a little  pretty  very 
        at all mad  mad  mad 
 
10. You and a couple of your best friends find a sheet of paper that the teacher lost.  On the paper are 
answers to a test that you are going to have tomorrow.  Your friends all plan to study from it and they 
want you to go along with them.  You don’t think you should, but they all say to do it anyway.  What 
would you really do? 
STUDY FROM THE TEST  : :NOT STUDY FROM THE TEST 
Score: 
____1_____:___2____:_____3____:  :____4_____:___5____:____6______   
absolutely fairly     I guess so  I guess so fairly       absolutely 
certain  certain      certain       certain 
 
 How angry would your friends be if you didn’t do what they wanted: 
 Score: 
 :_____1_____:_____2_____:_____3_____:_____4_______:     
     not mad a little  pretty  very 
        at all mad  mad  mad 



11. You and some of your best friends are walking home from school.  Your friend finds an unopened 
package of cigarettes on the ground and decides to smoke one.  You know that smoking is bad for you.  
Your friends tell you to smoke one anyway.  What would you really do? 
 
SMOKE A CIGARETTE  : :NOT SMOKE A CIGARETTE 
Score: 
____1_____:___2____:_____3____:  :____4_____:___5____:____6______   
absolutely fairly     I guess so  I guess so fairly       absolutely 
certain  certain      certain       certain 
 
 How angry would your friends be if you didn’t do what they wanted: 
 Score: 
 :_____1_____:_____2_____:_____3_____:_____4_______:     
     not mad a little  pretty  very 
        at all mad  mad  mad 
 
12. You and some of your best friends are hanging around.  You see some kids you know who are 
starting a fight with some other kids on the street.  They call you to come join them.  You don’t have 
any reason to fight with these other kids.  Your friends tell you to fight them anyway.  What would you 
really do? 
 
GET INTO THE FIGHT  : :NOT GET INTO THE FIGHT 
Score: 
____1_____:___2____:_____3____:  :____4_____:___5____:____6______   
absolutely fairly     I guess so  I guess so fairly       absolutely 
certain  certain      certain       certain 
 
 How angry would your friends be if you didn’t do what they wanted: 
 Score: 
 :_____1_____:_____2_____:_____3_____:_____4_______:     
     not mad a little  pretty  very 
        at all mad  mad  mad 
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